Introduction {#sec1}
============

Wilson's disease (WD) is an autosomal recessive disorder of copper metabolism resulting in the pathological accumulation of copper in various tissues and organs, predominantly in the liver, brain, cornea, and kidneys. Toxic copper accumulation in these tissues and organs may contribute to a variety of clinical conditions with predominant neurological, psychiatric, and hepatic symptoms \[[@B1]\]. WD is lethal if left untreated. Current treatment regimens include copper chelators promoting copper excretion such as the commonly used D-penicillamine (DPA), trientine,and Zinc salts \[[@B1]\]. Zinc salt reducing copper absorption is usually used in combination with DPA due to its incapability to excrete abundant copper and this combination therapy was reported to have significantly higher mortality rate \[[@B2]\]. Although various studies have documented its efficacy, DPA has serious toxicity, especially causing neurological deterioration in ∼10--50% of WD patients during the initial phase of treatment \[[@B3]\], and DPA has been commonly reported to be able to cause serious allergy including epidermolysis bullosa acquisita \[[@B6]\]. As an alternative, trientine or tetrathiomolybdate has been introduced, but their high medical cost and non-availability restrict their applicability in China \[[@B9]\]. Thus, other safe and effective copper chelator is of significant importance for those WD patients who had early neurological deterioration after penicillamine treatment and for those who were allergic to penicillamine.

Dimercaptosuccinic acid (succimer; DMSA), a water-soluble analog of dimercaprol, has been used as an antidote for heavy metal toxicity for decades since 1950s \[[@B10]\]. DMSA can form complexes with copper ions and oral DMSA significantly increased the urinary copper excretion \[[@B11],[@B12]\]. DMSA was first used as a copper chelator for WD in China \[[@B13],[@B14]\] and there are substantial experiences with the use of DMSA for WD treatment in China \[[@B9],[@B15],[@B16]\]. However, previous studies had never focused on neurological WD and lacked the observations of liver function and counts of leukocytes and platelet and the long-term follow-up. Zinc salt and a chelating agent (chelator) are usually utilized in combination for metallothionein induction to block copper uptake and elimination of excess copper, respectively \[[@B17]\]. And this combined therapy has been demonstrated to be effective and safe for neurological WD patients, and superior to Zinc monotherapy \[[@B2],[@B18],[@B19]\]. Thus, DSMA is usually used in combination with Zinc salt for WD patients in our center.

In the present study, we retrospectively analyzed the efficacy of a combined DSMA and Zinc treatment in 60 neurological WD patients who had either a history of early neurological deterioration after DPA treatment or a history of allergy to DPA, and its safety and efficacy with 2 years' follow-up were outlined.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

Inclusion and exclusion criteria {#sec2-1}
--------------------------------

Medical records of WD patients with either DPA-induced neurological deterioration or allergy to treatment in The First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui University of Traditional Chinese Medicine from 2013 to 2015 were retrospectively analyzed. The Institutional Review Board in the First Affiliated Hospital of Anhui Medical University and Anhui Medical University of Traditional Chinese Medicine approved the present study and waived the need for informed consent for clinical data of the patients to be used for retrospective analysis (ethics approval number: Quick-PJ 2017-09-01).

The diagnosis of WD was based on our previous standard \[[@B20]\], including characteristic clinical manifestations, positive family history, low serum ceruloplasmin (\<0.2 g/l), elevated 24-h urinary copper (24-h UC) excretion (\>100 µg/24 h), elevated liver copper (\>250 µg/g dry weight), presence of a Kayser--Fleischer (K--F) ring, elevated 24-h UC excretion following the administration of 2× 500-mg doses of DPA (\>1600 µg/24 h) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of brain \[[@B21],[@B22]\], and met the WD diagnostic criteria formed at the 8th International Meeting on Wilson's disease \[[@B23],[@B24]\].

For classification of WD types, symptoms scoring system was adopted and mildly modified from Litwin et al.'s papers \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. Briefly, assessment of neurological symptoms ranged from 0 to 3 representing neurological impairment from completely normal (0) to severely impaired (3). Assessment of hepatic symptoms ranged from 0 to 3 representing completely normal (0), increased serum level of liver enzymes with no liver cirrhosis (1), compensated liver cirrhosis (2), decompensated liver cirrhosis or acute liver failure (3). Patients with neurological score ≥ 1 and hepatic score ≤1 were regarded as neurological WD, and patients with neurological score ≥1 and hepatic score ≥2 regarded as neurological and hepatic WD.

Patients included in the present study were those who were newly diagnosed with neurological WD and initialized with DPA treatment but were found to have either neurological deterioration or allergy, and their treatment was switched to combined DMSA and Zinc treatment. Patients with insufficient data, hepatic score ≥ 2, severe psychiatric disorders, pregnancy, lactating, and allergy to the trial medicine were excluded from the present study. Patients with long-term DPA treatment and later neurological deterioration were also excluded from the present study though their treatments were switched to combination therapy of DMSA and Zinc. Patients with severe allergy such as hypersensitivity pneumonitis and high fever were excluded to eliminate the possible influence on neurological scores.

Data collection and analysis {#sec2-2}
----------------------------

Baseline characteristics including age, gender, K--F rings, ceruloplasmin (CER), white blood cell (WBC), and platelet (PLT) counts were recorded. Liver function represented with aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine aminotransferase (ALT), albumin (ALB), prothrombin time (PT), and international normalized ratio (INR) in serum or plasma and 24-h urine copper were recorded. The recorded Global Assessment Scale (GAS) \[[@B27]\] was used to access the changes of neurological symptoms for each patient. The GAS has now been well utilized in clinical assessment of WD demonstrating it to be an appropriate tool for monitoring disease progression and treatment response in WD patients. This scale contains two-tier scoring: WD-related disability and WD-related neurological dysfunction. A total score of 0 indicates absence of neurological sign and a total score ranging from 1 to 56 indicates the different severities of neurological impairment. Meanwhile, the frequency and type of complications were recorded. Here, the data were not available at consecutive time points for all the patients during the treatment but available before treatment and by 1 and 2 years after treatment. Thus, the data for comparison were recorded at the time before treatment and by 1 and 2 years after treatment.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-3}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using a commercial statistical software package (SPSS for Windows, version 22.0). Data were expressed as mean ± SD. Paired *t* tests were used for statistical analyses. Differences were considered significant at *P*\<0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Baseline characteristics of patients {#sec3-1}
------------------------------------

Consequently, a total of 60 neurological WD patients were analyzed. Thirty-nine out of 60 patients were initially diagnosed and treated with DPA in other hospitals but had DPA-induced early neurological deterioration, and the duration of chelation therapy ranged from 1 to 3 months. Eleven out of the 39 cases suffered rapid deterioration in 2 weeks after DPA treatment. DPA was started at a low dose (0.125 g twice a day for adults, 0.125 g once a day for children) and gradually increased to routine dosage (0.25 g thrice a day) in 31 cases. Unfortunately, DPA was started at a routine dosage (0.25 g twice to thrice a day) in eight cases. After DPA-induced early neurological deterioration, DPA was stopped or the dose was reduced, but the neurological deterioration did not improve. The patients were then transferred to our center with confirmation of WD diagnosis with our standard and the treatment was switched to combination therapy of DMSA and Zinc. Twenty-one patients were allergic to DPA presenting with cutaneous rash or pemphigus-like cutaneous changes within days to 2 weeks of DPA treatment. The demographic and clinical features of the 60 patients are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Thirty-four were males and 26 females. The mean age at onset and age at diagnosis were 20.12 ± 7.95 years (range 8--39) and 20.43 ± 7.99 years (range: 8--41), respectively. The neurological manifestations of the 60 WD patients included dysarthria, tremor, drooling, dystonia, incoordination, dysphagia, and spasticity. All patients had K--F rings and displayed low serum CER (\<0.2 g/l) and elevated 24-h UC excretion (\>100 µg/24 h). Brain MRI was found abnormal in all 60 patients primarily involving the basal ganglia, thalamus, brainstem, frontal lobe, and cerebellum.

###### Demographic and clinical features of the WD patients

  ------------------------------------- -----------------
  Patients (*n*)                        60
  Age at onset (years)                  20.12 ± 7.95
  Age at diagnosis (years)              20.43 ± 7.99
  Gender (M/F)                          34/26
  Serum CER (g/l)                       0.09 ± 0.01
  24-h UC excretion (µg/24 h)           450.63 ± 148.98
  K--F rings (*n*)                      60
  Neurologic (*n*)                      60
  Brain MRI abnormalities of WD (*n*)   60
  ------------------------------------- -----------------

Treatment {#sec3-2}
---------

The neurological WD patients in the present study were treated with combination therapy of DMSA and Zinc. The daily DMSA (20--25 mg/kg) was administered before meals in two divided doses, and daily Zinc (240 mg, 80 mg Zinc contained in one tablet of 560 mg Zinc Gluconate) administered after meals in three divided doses. The pediatric dose of DMSA is 15 mg/kg until 12 years of age. Meanwhile, patients were requested to take a low copper diet.

Neurological outcomes {#sec3-3}
---------------------

Fifty-one patients (85%) had the neurological symptoms improved 1 and 2 years after treatment, 7 (11.67%) cases experienced a stable neurological condition, and 2 (3.33%) suffered from deterioration of neurological symptoms. Deterioration of neurological symptoms 2 years after treatment was reported in two patients who did not stick to strict low copper diet during the new treatment. In addition, the value of GAS 2 years after treatment was mildly but not statistically decreased compared with ar after treatment ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). No early neurological deterioration was observed within weeks to months of DMSA treatment in all 60 patients.

###### Neurological symptom scoring before and after combined DMSA and Zinc treatment (mean ± SD)

  Time                 GAS
  -------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Before DMSA          16.55 ± 3.19
  1 year after DMSA    11.67 ± 3.27[^\*^](#T2TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  2 years after DMSA   10.87 ± 3.42[^\*^](#T2TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

*P*\<0.01, compared with that before DMSA treatment.

Blood cell counts {#sec3-4}
-----------------

As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, the WBC and PLT counts stabilized with mild decrease 1 and 2 years after DMSA treatment. However, no statistically significant difference was found in WBC and PLT counts before and after treatments and no statistically significant difference 1 and 2 years after treatment (*P*\>0.05).

###### WBC and PLT counts before and after combined DMSA and Zinc treatment (mean ± SD)

  Variables        Before DMSA   1 year after DMSA   2 years after DMSA
  ---------------- ------------- ------------------- --------------------
  WBC (×10^9^/l)   6.56 ± 1.80   6.45 ± 1.50         6.19 ± 1.48
  PLT (×10^9^/l)   207 ± 52.0    199.98 ± 52.1       192.60 ± 49.54

Liver functions {#sec3-5}
---------------

The serum concentrations of ALT, AST, ALB, INR, and PT at start of therapy and by 1 and 2 years after treatment are presented in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. The five markers implicating liver function (ALT, AST, ALB, INR, and PT) mildly decreased at 1 and 2 years after treatment. However, no statistically significant differences were found before and after treatment and no statistically significant difference 1 and 2 years after treatment (*P*\>0.05). As for liver function, 54 WD patients (90%) remained stable, and 6 (10%) presented mild hepatic deterioration with mildly increased ALT and AST levels in four cases (6.67%) and mildly increased PT and INR levels in three cases (5%). No patient exhibited severely decompensated cirrhosis after treatment.

###### Liver functions before and after combined DMSA and Zinc treatment (mean ± SD)

  Variables   Before DMSA    1 year after DMSA   2 years after DMSA
  ----------- -------------- ------------------- --------------------
  ALT (U/l)   29.28 ± 7.94   28.58 ± 9.31        26.15 ± 9.19
  AST (U/l)   26.25 ± 6.37   24.58 ± 7.54        22.62 ± 7.49
  ALB         45.66 ± 2.62   46.53 ± 2.66        47.38 ± 2.99
  PT (s)      11.67 ± 1.23   11.80 ± 1.85        11.56 ± 1.84
  INR         1.08 ± 0.06    1.09 ± 0.07         1.10 ± 0.07

24-h UC {#sec3-6}
-------

24-h UC excretion was sharply elevated after treatment (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The value of 24-h UC by 2 years after treatment was mildly decreased, but still significantly higher than that by 1 year after treatment (*P*\<0.05). No statistically significant difference in 24-h UC excretion was noted 1 and 2 years after treatment (*P*\>0.05).

###### 24-h UC excretion before and after combined DMSA and zinc treatment (mean ± SD)

  Variables                     Before DMSA       1 year after DMSA                                      2 years after DMSA
  ----------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  24-h UC excretion (µg/24 h)   450.63 ± 148.98   1617.01 ± 598.85[^\*^](#T5TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   1558.26 ± 613.72[^\*^](#T5TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

*P*\<0.01, compared with that before DMSA treatment.

Side effects {#sec3-7}
------------

Fifteen patients (25%) experienced adverse reactions in our study during the 2 years of follow-up. The types of side effects included neurological deterioration in two cases (3.33%), mild hepatic worsening in six cases (10%), poor appetite in three cases (5%), abdominal discomfort in two cases (3.33%), and joint pain in three cases (5%). However, all patients had better tolerance and no patient exhibited severely decompensated cirrhosis after treatment.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Our results showed that 85% of the neurological WD patients treated with DMSA and Zinc experienced an improved neurological condition paralleled by a significantly improved GAS score after 1 and 2 years follow-up. This improvement rate is higher than that of neurological WD patients treated with DPA monotherapy (67.9--69%) \[[@B2],[@B28]\] and higher than that of neurological WD patients treated with DPA and Zinc combination therapy (78.4%) \[[@B29]\]. Here, the improvement rates were from literature reports of different follow-up durations. One literature report demonstrated a high improvement rate of 92% in neurological WD patients after 1 year treatment with DPA monotherapy, but the patients were all children with average age (9.06 ± 2.65) much younger than tients (20.43 ± 7.99) \[[@B30]\]. Another encouraging finding is that no early neurological deterioration was observed after the combined DMSA and Zinc treatment was started and the deterioration rate within the follow-up period was only 3.33% which is much lower than that (11.3--21.9%) induced by DPA \[[@B28],[@B31]\] and much lower than that (26.3%) induced by Zinc combined with many other chelators \[[@B2]\]. Finally, the improvement rate induced by combined DMSA and Zinc treatment was much higher than that (11.8%) induced by Zinc monotherapy in Chinese patients with neurological WD \[[@B19]\]. This indicated that the combined DMSA and Zinc therapy may be used as an alternative treatment with high neurological improvement rate in neurological WD patients after DPA treatment failure. Other alternative agent, such as combination treatment of sodium dimercaptopropanesulfonate (DMPS) and Zinc, had also been tried in neurological WD patients after DPA treatment failure \[[@B19]\]. But its improvement rate (76.2%) was much lower and neurological deterioration rate after 1 year treatment much higher (19.0%) than those in our patients treated with combination of DMSA and Zinc (improvement rate 85%, and deterioration rate 3.33%), though the initial GAS score before treatment was lower than that of our patients (13.4 ± 5.6 vs. 16.55 ± 3.19) indicating the early neurological symptom was more severe in our patients \[[@B19]\]. The perfect therapeutic effect of DMSA could be due to its dramatic capacity of copper excretion through kidney as 24-h UC excretion was sharply elevated 1 and 2 years after DMSA treatment.

With respect to the adverse effects caused by the combined DMSA and Zinc treatment, only 25% of the WD patients experienced adverse reactions including neurological deterioration in two cases (3.33%), mild hepatic worsening in six cases (10%), poor appetite in three cases (5%), abdominal discomfort in two cases (3.33%), and joint pain in three cases (5%). These adverse effects caused by the combined DMSA and Zinc treatment seem much milder than the common adverse effects caused by DPA and many other chelating agents. The common adverse effects of DPA and other chelating agents are bone marrow depression, anemia/leukopenia, immunological lesions, and even paradoxical symptom worsening \[[@B4],[@B31],[@B32]\]. As for liver function, mild elevation of hepatic transaminase activities (ALT, AST) was reported in 14% patients with lead poisoning after DMSA therapy \[[@B33]\]. Others reported liver function normalized and even improved during DMSA therapy \[[@B12],[@B34],[@B35]\]. In current study, 54 WD patients remained stable, and 6 cases presented mild hepatic deterioration with mild increased ALT and AST levels in 4 cases, and mild increased PT and INR levels in 3 cases, and no patient exhibited severely decompensated cirrhosis after treatment. This is consistent with literature reports \[[@B12]\]. In addition, the WBC and PLT counts stabilized with mild decrease by 1 and 2 years after treatment without neutropenia in our study, which was similar to that of previous study \[[@B12]\]. Although other adverse effects including poor appetite (5%), abdominal discomfort (3.33%), and joint pain (5%) were observed, they were well-tolerated. In fact, the WBC and PLT counts stabilized, and the liver function remained stable in 90% cases. In general, DMSA treatment caused no clinically severe adverse effects and no laboratory findings requiring discontinuation of treatment in our neurological WD patients, as observed in severe lead poisoning patients \[[@B36]\].

Study limitations {#sec4-1}
-----------------

The main limitation of the present study was that it was a retrospective and observational but not a randomized control study, thus there was no comparison in efficacy and safety between the combined DMSA and Zinc treatment and the Zinc monotherapy. However, we have chosen to publish these data to share our experience of combined therapy with DMSA and Zinc as it had much higher neurological improvement rate and lower side effect rate compared with those from literatures.

For some patients, DMSA and Zinc doses were dynamically adjusted according to tolerance and liver enzyme changes during the treatment. We attempted to collect intermediate data of neurological score, blood cell counts, liver function, and 24-h UC excretion, but the collected data were inadequate for statistical analysis as they were available at different time points after treatment except for their availability before treatment and 1 and 2 years after treatment.

24-h UC and non-CER serum copper are important parameters for evaluating the efficacy of WD treatment \[[@B37],[@B38]\]. It is recommended to maintain a 24-h UC excretion among a certain level a day based on body weight to achieve good efficacy and reduce the possibility of copper deficiency \[[@B39]\]. But these data were not available in this retrospective study as body weight and non-CER copper levels were not regularly measured during follow-up visits. However, no patient was reported to have hematological problems and neurological signs probably due to copper deficiency after the combined DMSA and Zinc treatment in our study and the PT and INR were stable during follow-up visits.

Conclusions {#sec5}
===========

The combination therapy of DMSA and Zinc effectively improved the neurological symptoms with a powerful de-coppering capacity in neurological WD patients who had a history of DPA-induced allergy or early neurological deterioration. In particular, only 25% of the patients experienced mild adverse reactions which did not require discontinuation of the treatment. Our study confirmed the safety and efficacy of the combined DMSA and Zinc therapy as an initial and long-term treatment in neurological WD patients. A longer follow-up would be useful to further estimate the clinical value of the combined DMSA and Zinc therapy in WD patients.
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